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ON P-ROOUMNIIýG STUDENTS OF DWVINITY.

Do~ the. Ectitor of the Gaiiddicdn United Fresbyterian, Magazine.
Sin,-nprssed. as I amn with the great importance of procig alarge r

;supply.of' native ministers. for our churclh,i cannot but take dee intercst
in the inovement n-, M6 1 t'raisé' "fud for aidincy and nor
Students qf Divinity;. à elighvsý me to hear that the sehemie is mieeting,,
with acceptance .andl su.pport.ih ôur .concgrecrations. Nothing, can be farther
from my obj oct, at'present, thar, tô' abate in the least the interest takcn in
that measur'e,, whicli I. sincetèly hope will lbe vigorously and wisely prose-
cuted, and w11, -Under God',.blesine, subserve the object contémiplated.'
At the saine time, I Wkotiier means, and means of anôthiir kind, sholda
be diligently used aloùq#it th~le above. I feel disposed *to place great
dependance -on means of a stricdtl moral nature-trâth 'and duty assidiiously
and closely pressed, oni the understaûdiingyand the conscience. And 1 hope
to te excused for saying,; i the f indliest spirit, that I amn huxnbly appre-
hensiye the pulpit las been ' *nieivh at fault in this inatter. So far as
my observation extends, :V liée as bee-n less both of preachingfr and -public
praying on the subject thar t6hre ouglit. I eau scâreoly imagine aù"ythingy
so well fitted to lead. a reflectilye and.pi6'us young man te, deVote hiniseif teO
the ministry, as'harg i1t habitual 'Urdughit forward in the soôlexnn services
of the sauctuary, as au indispensahle part of Christian duty, binding not on-
ail, but. clearly and indisputably on~ some, of the disciples of Jesus-où those
who by reason of the endowmeuts 'bestowed ou_ theiu by the flead ofN-he
Churci, ) nd the fayorable .èjreumstances in whic'h He lias placed thoni,
h ave a sp'ecia.l apitXde for the ce. 1 cannot, but believe also that if this
duty were consLeantly a&rnest1%nýày :aged on ý the hearers of the go'spel,
pareiits, and othershàving inLùeneJoversucliybung mnn wouldbe induced
to ceë é't à -i a 'w fitted te tuin tfrem iù *li diéèiu tth nhity

1 have hcard it alleged that this topie coula but seldoi bô'itoue
into, theplpit, gi4iout drQg' it Ir, *n a d'cand unnatural ni'anner,.


